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Well, we have proven the 

power o f the press again. Couple 
of weeks ago we ha<i an item or 
two in this column about the 
dry weather we had been hav
ing, and it haasn’t stopped rain
ing since.

On a cloudy and threatening 
evening recently, we heard two 
local farmers ts^ing. One asked 
if the other thought it might 
rain that night. "Well, all the 
signs are right,” the other re
plied, “The weatherman says 
It might rain, its cloudy and 
dacnp, and the tun^es are 
crossing the road. And,” he 
added, "what makes me sure it 
will rai ntonlght Is that I have 
all my hay on the ground right 
now.”

If the weather bureau experts 
really wanted to be scientific 
about predicting rain, they 
should nm a survey of the area 
farmers, and when the greatest 
number of farmers have the 
greatest amount of hay on th 
ground, they could {»‘edict rain 
with 100 percent confldnce.

You probably heard thaat the 
l>eople of Coleman voted dry 
again, which was the only dry 
thing In the County this week. 
Now the people over there are 
going to have to hold an lection 
to approve bonds to improve 
the bridges on the Orosvenor 
road. Some of those low water 
crossings are pretty rough with 
the kin<i of weather we have 
been enjoying recently (so they 
til us). If they aren’t careful, 
some of those people will end 
up wet in more ways thaan one.

Sy Burden says he is going 
to bring his overcoat down to 
the station, so he won’t freeze 
while hadling the Fourth of 
July busines this year.

We see In the daily paper 
that Senataor E r̂erett Dirksen 
broke his hip while a patient 
in a iWaidilng t̂on hospital for a 
checkup.

This confirms something that 
we have suspected for a long 
time—that hospitals are a very 
unhealthy place to be. This is 
not a conclucdon that has been 
arrived at without research. 
Just check the facts if you 
don’t believe us. More people die 
In hospitals thaan anyplace 
else, and If that is not unheal
thy, we don’t know what is. And 
more people are sick in hospit
als than anywhere else, to.

particularly when they get 
the bill.

We read an article recently 
that contained tips for pros
pective draftees, telling them
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All Local Incumbents Win In Primary 
Balloting In This Area Saturday

Cbleman County voters da-1 Williams, 8. Trick**am: Bill
elded to stay with the man in Vaughn, 10, Fred Hayx|es, 1. 
office in all races in the Demo- Gouidbusk: F. W. Baker, ’ 9; Al- 
cratlc Party primary this past'bert Vickers, 5; Dennis Winfrey, 
Saturday, May 7, as they bal-|4; Arthur Doose, 1. Fisk: R. C. 
loted for all Incumbents ap- | Sparks, 14; R. J. Candler, 5; H. 
pearing on the ticket. In the ; EL Bell, 3. 
only races Involving candidates | In another race that sparked 
for positions in which there | local interest, a writeln bid for 
were no incumbents appearing ! the office of justice of the peace 
on the ballots, the local voters j failed, as incumbent W Earl 
followed statewide trends in j Irick, Sr. won reelection by a 
showing a preference for CTraw-. margin of 511 to 200. 
ford Martin for state attorney j In the runoff, necessary to 
general, and for Waggoner Carr select the Democratic nomlinee 
as the Party nominee to face for state attorney general be-
incumbent United States Sena
tor John ‘Tower In November.

tween Crawford Martin and 
Franklin Spears, will ba held on

In ft race that had generated. Saturday, June 4, only two poll-, 
a great deal of interest, Ck>le- I Ing places—at the Coleman 
man County voters favored j County. Courthouse for Oun-
Congreesman Omar Burlescm 
over challenger Eldon Mahon.

In the only county race that 
failed to include an incumbent, 
D. H. (Dave) Williams defeated 
T. Knox Campbell for the post 
of county school superintendent.

In precinct chairman voting, 
the following results were re
ported for area boxes:

S'..nta Anna: Qlen Copeland, 
•95; Ford Barnes, 8. Rockwood: 
Lon Oray, 21; Bert EVwler, 21

missloner pcrecinct number 1, 
3, and 4, and at the Santa Anna 
lions Club Building, in Santa 
Anna, for precinct number 2.

4-H Club Horse Club 
Being Reorganized

The Coleman County 4-H 
Horse Club has reorganized for 
this year, according to Asslst-
ant County Agent Jerry Swift. 

Shield: R. A Milligan, 14; Jesse ' Interested 4-H Club members
--------------- — — —-̂--------  —  must be enrolled in the Horse
Get-Together Club Monday, May 30 to be
Plans Next Meeting

The Oet-Together Club will 
hold its regiilar third Wednes
day meeting at the First Bap
tist Church annex, in Santa 
Anna, on May 18, beginning at 
3:00 p.m. and continuing until 
5:00 p.m.

Hostesses for this meeting 
will be members of the Lula 
Vemer Cilass o f First Methodist 
Church, of Santa Anna.

Mrs. John C. Brown, presi
dent of the Club, has plcmned a 
short program, and games, in
cluding dominoes and 42 will be 
played. Mrs. Brown mentioned 
that the Club is for residents of

eligible to participate in club 
activities 

Anyone Interested should con
tact the (bounty Agent’s office. 
Swift said.

Santa Anna area residents 
who have a 65th birthday dur 
ing 1966 will be protected by 
Medicare medical insurance at 
the earliest possible date only 
if the apply during the three 
months before they beccxne 65.

Baeh*person who becomes 65 
On or after January 1, 1965 has 
a seven month period during 
which he may enroll for the 
supplementary Insurance plan.

State Supreme Court Upholds 
Local Bond Election Decision
Twenty One On 
Elementary School 
Honor Roll Here

Ranging from the eighth 
grade’s total of six, to the sixth 
grade’s lone representative, 21 
students were Hated on the hon
or roll for th next to last six 
weeks of the spring semester 
at Santa Anna E3em«ntary 
School.

Following the eighth grade, 
the fifth and seventh grades 
each had five students on the 
list, and the fourth grade had 
four.
Fourth Grade

Serena Bryan, Lane Guthrie, 
Benny Guerrero, and Debbie 
Bray.
FiCth Grade

Kathleen WaddiU, Ricky All
corn, David Horner, Ciarol 
Kingsbery, and Janice Martin. 
Sixth Grade

Linda Dean.
Seventh Grade

Jim See, Nancy Baugh, Gail 
Robinett, Ruth Ann Walker, and 
Nina Stiles.
Eighth Grade

Sue Kingsbery, Fate Mays, 
Vicki Neff, Sheila Loyd, Boots 
Walker, and Ann Martin.

I The Texas Supreme Court!firms have expressed Interest 
this week dismissed the appeal in the Santa Anna projects, 
from the 11th Court of Civil I Bids tare due no later /than
Appeals in the suit contesting 
the outcome of the bond elec
tion in Santa Anna in E^bruary 
of 1965, an election that ap
proved issuance of 3264,000 in 
bonds to finanoe city water 
and sewer system improvements 
and additions.

The state’s top court refused 
to hear the Santa Anna case, 
noting that under state law 
the civil appeals court Is the 
final authority in election con
test suits. The action by the 
high court, in effect, upholds 
the decision of the 11th Court 
of Civil Appeals, which in turn 
upheld the decision of the 35th 
District Court, which found that 
no fraud, and no reasons for a 
recount or an examination of 
the ballots, existed, affirming 
the resulst of the election, in 
which approval of the bonds was

Tuesday, May 17.
Only five easements still are 

not arranged for, and negotia
tions are underway on these 
five. City officials say that if 
the necessary easements axe- 
not obtained shortly, It may be 
necessary to file condemnatalon 
actions to obtain the n eed^  
rights of way

Remedial Courses 
Set For Summer

A program for students who 
failed to do well in the subjjects 
of English and mathematics at 
Santa Anna High School will be 
offered again this year. Theae 
special courses are for students

K ? ” “ ! ; t ' 'Î ^ n ^ î f « Î X “ i w ” ’ \volved. but who ^ lled  to do
satisfactory work. They are not 
open to students who have not 
taken the courses.

Last year, the program was 
financed by charging tuition. 
This suminer, the 20 program 
wll be financed through a grant 
from the Federal goverrunent, 
un'^e Title 1 of the Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act.

Any students initeB*estejd jfi 
these courses should contact the 
Santa Anna High School office- 
for addltionsd information.

but it becomes effective only 
the Santa Anna area who are | after three months from the 
age 60 and over. She urged any- enrollment date. ’Thus, to be 
one Interested to attend, and j covered immediately after the 
asked that members bring any 165th birthday, the sigpmp must 
guests they might think would take place three months before 
be Interested in the meeting. tha 65th birthday.

Oil Industry Plays Big Role In County 
E(M)nomy As State Marks Centennial

As Texas celebrates its 100th 
anniversary as an oil producing 
state, Coleman County shares 
in the developonent that mede 
the Lone Star State the number 
one energy soiuae lor a booming 
American civUatlon.

In 1866, Lyne T. Barret—a

of approximately $962,000 a year 
in Coleman County. Many more 
thousands of dollars a year are 
paid in lease rentals and bonus 
payments on acreage which op
erators hope will one day yield 
oil or gas.

In addition to sharing the tax 
load for local schools and levels 
of government, oil and gas pro

man most history books forget 
how to trick the draft board |—drilled the first Texas oil well 
into classifying them aas 4F. jnear Nacogdoches, to a depth |ducers and royalty owners send 
One of the suggestions was to . of 106 feet. In the 100 years that ■ soire $386,000 a year to the state 
pretend that you have a trick I followed, the search for oil an d ' treasury In the form of sever- 
knee. | gas spread to every county in ance taxes, o il taxes account

We hate to disillusion any Texas, an<i today, Coleman I for $292,000, and gas taxes for 
potential draft dodgers, but we j Coxmty Is one of the 210 Texas $S4,000. Several of the schools
doubt if that suggestion is much coun/ties—out of a total of 254—
good..

We have a pair of trick knees 
(which is the maximum num
ber possible, unless you are a 
horse), a faact which we duly 
reported on the Inquiry form 
when we tok our preinduction 
physical (slightly aafte 
Civil War).

In the County depend on oil 
and Sas property taxes for a 
sizable portion of the annual

which produce oil and gas.
Barret, and other pioneer oil

men In Texas, left a legacy for local budget. For example, the 
Coleman County that can b e , Talpa-Centennial schools de- 
measured at approximately | rive 64 percent of their local 
It-< ,700,000 a year, according to revenue from thsi source, 
statistics compiled by the Texas Triggered by the first dis- 

the j Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Assoc- j covery In 1902, the search for oil 
I iaUon. I and gas in Coleman County is

Headstat Funds 
For Santa Anna

In a telegram to The Santa 
Anr). News, UniAed States Sen
ator Ralph Yarborough revealed 
the approviil of a grant o f 
$7.191 from the Office of Efcon- 
omlc Opportunity to finance a 
preschool Operation Headstart 
program in the Santa Anna In
dependent School District this 
summer.

The two month program, for 
approximately 25 youngsters 
who will be starting in the first 
grade next fall. Is designed to 
help prepare the future students 
for their first school experience. 
Tried here last summer for the 
first time, the program proved 
very successful. Superinten
dent of Schools Cullen Perry 
notes that the first group of 
Headstarters have become the 
best first grade class In his ex
perience.

Two fulltime teachers will be 
employed with the Operation 
Headstart program this summer. 
The program •will Include or
ientation to the school, to the 
community, and to fellow stu
dents, along with general ac
tivities. Health services will al
so be a part of the program, 
with special aattention to 
conditions that could effect the 
child’s learning ability, such as 
visual problems. An advisory 
cconmlttee of parents will help 
to plan the program. Parents 
will also participate In orienta
tion programs to assist them 
in preparing their child for the

by a six vote margin In the 
case of the sewer Improvments, 
aiui a nine vote edge in the wat
er system Improvement ballot
ing.

George H. Templin, Clerk of 
the Texas Supreme (Tpurt, told 
The Santa Anna News, hi an 
exclusive Interview, that the 
appelants could file a motion 
for rehearing within 15 days 
from the date that the original 
decision was announced (May 
11—making deadline for filing 
such a motion Tliursday, May 
26). "But,” Témiplln said, "in 
this type of decision. In which 
the Supreme Court declares It 
dues not have jurisdiction In a 
ease, such motions are almost 
never filed.”

Aproxlmately 10 contracting

Leta Pollock Makes 
Honor Roll Here

Due to an oversight In the list 
of names furnished by Santa 
Anna High School, the name of 
Leta Polock was unintentionally 
omitted from the honor roll as 
published in this newspaper last 
week. Mis Pollock should have 
been listed among those making 
the honor roll from the fresh
man class, school authorities re
port.

Neighborhood Group 
Postpones Meeting

The Neighborhood Improve
ment Club, o f Santa Anna, will 
not hold a meeting during May, 
according to an announcement 
this week by President ’Thomaa 
Wristen, J'r.,. who explained 
that the regular meeting time, 
on the second Thursday of the 
month, would conflict with a 
concert by the Santa Anna High. 
School Band. He said that other 
activities connected with the 
end of the schoed year would 
make it difficult to reschedule 
the meeting during May, and so 
It was decided to cancel this 
month’s session, and meet at 
the regulsu" time In Jime, which, 
will be on Thursday, June 9.

We were told to discuss th e , During Texas’ first century of st\)\ underway The Oil An<j Gas 
matter with the doctor, w ho' oil production, a total of 29 bil- journal repoi^ that 94 wells
turned out to have an accent* lion barrels (29,000,000,000), ap- were drilled in the County In ' adventure In school,
so bad we could hardly under- j proximately 61t.700,000 barrels 11905. Of the 94 wells, 31 were of The two teachers and a  part- 
stand him—obviously a Rus- | of oil has been contributed by the wildcat variety, seeking new I time supervisor, to be named 
siana spy. 1 Coleman County. fields or levels of production. Of from the present staff, will be

“Ah, so you have a trick | First oil production In Cole- the 94 total, there were 25 pro- selected by the Board o f Trus- 
knee?” he asked, peering at the l man County was In 1902. 1 ducing oil wells, 11 gas wells,! tees ofthe Santa Anna Indepen-
fonn we had filled out. “Yes, ine latest United States B u -, four service wells, and 54 dry j dent School District In the near

reau of Mines figures, for 1964, holes. Investors risked an esti- future.
show (^olem an^unty produced mated total of $2,100,000 in the it is expected that the Oper- 
more than 2,100,000 b a rr^  o f ! county last year. In drilling atlon Headstart program will

194,000 feet of hole. About start about June 13.
$6,300,000, and 10,800,000,000 cu-  ̂$998,000 disappeared forever In ' ______________________________

sir,” we replied, wondering how 
a Russian spy had gotten a job 
as an Army doctor.

“Veil, can you valk?” was the 
next question.

“We walked in here,” was 
our brilliant reply.

“You’re okay,” pronounced 
the doctor, and so we i>an8ed 
the physical. So if we couldn’t 
gret deferred with a couple of 
for real trick knees, we doubt 
that many people are going to 
succeed with fake ones.

Of course, maybe they don’t 
have Russian spies conducting 
the examinations anymore.

—0. -

A friend was trying to con
sole the literalminded Eligllsh- 
man on the death of his uncle. 
“Sorry to hear that you burled 
your uncle,” said the friend.

“Had no choice,” was the re
ply, “ he was dead, you know.”

Coleman County Cotton Growers To 
Vote On Allotment Transfer Program

C\>tton growers In about two country eligible for such traiu- 
thlrds of the upland cotton pro
ducing counties In Texas, In
cluding Coleman County, will 
vote, during the period from 
May 16 through May 25 on 
whether to permit transfer of 
cotton, actej^ge allotments to 
other counties In Texas by sale 
or lease. If, in any county, at 
least two thirds of the cotton 
producers casting votes favor 
the transefer arrangement, 
growers in that county will be 
allowed to transfer, by sale or 
lease, their allotnients. These 
transfers must be between pro
ducers wihtln one state—allot
ments cannot be transferred to 
other states.

Where the producers—two 
thirds of those voting at least, 
approve the transefer plsin, they 
may transfer allotments to oth
er counties for the periods of 
1967, 1968, and 1969. This is In 
compliance with the Food and 
Agriculture Act of 1965.

On November 23, 1965, grow
ers In 349 upland cotton pro
ducing coxmtles in the United

fers if the producers approve. 
Only those counties which did 
not approve transfers in the 
first election will be voting this 
month.

For the first time, the refer
endum wll be conducted by 
mall. Ballots will be sent to Oil 
cotton producers of record In. 
the counties involved. Reason 
for the Innovations of mOil! 
balloting, according to officials, 
is for the convenience of the 
grower, and to Insure as large 
a vote as possible. All ballots 
must be In the office of the 
coimty ASC committee before 
closing time on Wednesday, May 
25.

059 counties in this
about $1,400,000. 'fhe 1965 out-i ^The^-Sxas Employment Com-'^a^ *^en ^ r e p S b l i f h i d * * ^ f  ^

" "  industry transfers. There are a
same, preliminary estimates In- , payroll of about $833,000 a year 1 v̂ rood
dlcate. Coleman C?ounty workers .«Twonfu fivi> Yt*ars On The

Coleman ^ u n ty  ranto 107th who are directly employed by o i l J ® ? ”  
among the Texas counties pro-'and gas firms. ’This, of course, I « A t i i  w  oiavBi 
ducing oil and gas, two places is only part of the total employ- to
below the middle. ment created by petroleum op-

lor many others work

Ijocal TCU Student 
In Honor Society

—, ----------------  — itiaiwuiia, lur many uuicio wuin. 'TVio hrmv' Sherman C. Stcams, son of
alty checks to local landowners, I ir. related service and supply ^ v  Stearns, of
new drilling ventures, an<i tax jobs. i'®’® publl^ed In 1892, and oruy g^nta Anna, haus been inltated
paimients are some of the ways | ctoe of the most significant otree roples are known to be  ̂ Lambda chapter
by which oU and gas revenue 1 technological developii^tvts of existence. of Pi Sigma Alpha national
are Injected Into the C?oleman j the last two decades has been \ Riding or walking on his clr- honor society In political science,

the high recovery of liquids like, cult ’‘with a pistol In one hand at Texas Christian University,County economy.
One of the most important 

“crops” harvested by Texas ran
chers, farmers, suid other land- 
owners Is the royalty interest 
from oil and goe operations. 
These payments are at the rate

butane and propane from nat- “ *d his BlWe In the other, he 
ural gas. ’Three plants operating i i*®d many close ^ a p e s  from 
In Coleman County process ap- Indians and other rangers, 
proximately 12,300,000 cubic feet 1 The book Is reprinted from 
of gas a day, which gives added the original by a fasclmlle pro
value to gas production here. [cess.

in Fort Worth.
Steams is a member If the 

Association of the United States 
Army, and Sigma Delta Chi 
journalism society at the Fhrt 
Worth school.

Session Planned 
For New Students

A preschool roundup for all 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District children who will be 
starting the first grade in the 
fall of 1966 has been set for 
Monday, June 13. At least one 
parent of each child is urged to 
attend this meeting, with the 
child to be enrolled, according 
to Superintendent of Schools 
ChUlen Perry. While the child
ren are meeting elsewhere, un
der supervision of a teacher, 
a special session will be held for 
the parents, Perry said. He also 
noted that this meeting will be 
the preliminary session for the 
Operation Headstart program In 
Santa Anna.

The meeting will start at 2:30 
p.m. and last about an hour. It 
will be held at the Santa Anna 
Elementary School.

Attend CThurch Regularly
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datieo of thio offic^e inenr«

W/ Karl irkk, Sf/

EARN FROM THE let
tia tm  Have BniUle That OfuraM Be Wsfhhiff 
Tar Toaf

Oef TheiN fa By Uff iSth AM Bara Fraai The fat 

The Hetter-Thaa-Afenife Barataga BaM Oa 
flavlaga Bere ffetfai Ydar A«e<i«at To Gran

Aad Natiags Are Insured Agalast l/tm Vp Ta 
By A TeraiaBewt Aireaey Of 'W« 

ÜnHed ftfates Ooveranieat 
Open Or Add Tn tnar Aeenani BOW Oartag 
These nnaas Bays

PBB
ABBliM

ccHtfroimnBo oi/AiiTKiiiit

A b i l e n e  S a v i n g s  
C o l e m a n  B r a n c h

110 Comtnerdal--- COLKMAN —
ffomt OfftMt AMteaet Tetaa

fî fmmamcr
HCPWUMlPHACdMJ6f

mérn
• 91̂ 1x9 fra geXV

"THE OOOB 0 10  OAfgiT* 
A physteaf clieelf-up, made 

whfle yoerre wss, etw 
yea CbM wiyf Ese yotm doo- 
lor.- Bse as for medüferei.

n i l l i p  l r i |
WÈ OTTE ».AK. 

»TAMB»

Tuesday afternoon and flnisb  ̂
a auiW fbr MTs. Buster Wood- 
aad. fee imstssn who- served 
sandwiches, e^e,, coffee,, and 
punch diming the soclSfl hous.

Bsv. and MT». B. C 
Oouldbusk, visitod M*. Mid 
it)on Wheatley on Thursday l ^ .  j 

inwF wrwnwi, an« mv. and Wheatley has a heart eonditlont 
Bavid' Iftf̂ Yc and- Shlrl^, i and is .-«lowly ftnprovmg. 

of Bort Worfe; Tesse Grifflthv,, tA. and MT.s. A. B. Eppler 
[Of Santa Ann«; MT. and Mr», and Srwight attended;, aa family 
CfoKine Price., of Abilene; anrf'rcuttftm and cemetery working 
Mr., and Mr». BSlIy fJhmpbeH 'at Phttsvitte. Their soo/ €H)^- 
vlSMied with Mr. and Mr.?. BHl'don and wife, of Sweetwater,

' Price. ' came home wKh them jmd re>
Re’,'. Bavid Wlgger and ihs turnde home Sunday afternoon. 

Ulster,. Mary, of Fort Worth, and'' Mr. and MTs. O*. G. McBonnld

To The Voter» Of The Prednd
f want to cxpffe»» mf hIbcctc apppec- 

iathm for the wonrferfol EUpport äIycb 
fne in fBT race for reelection a» Coanty 
(>minrf«kjoifer for Precinct nimihcr 1,

A special *ih»nhn  ̂ to each of yon who 
supported me#

Anahit I pled/Rc to serve to the best of 
my ahilitT—puttinir ftffih every effort 
to run this office in a fair and impartial 
mAmteff with honestT, in 
efficiency my ahn,̂

i i f  h y  b i t . . 6W try
httßf hft harf%!

«■C f p S'-XT- »»CA 
>='. = A J rt> UL!

Weah McCutloc». Sen.-^reas.l 
KStn»' ttoCaitwfe, Masr. ^

S t a n d a r d  »
A b s t r a c t  C o ,

^3fy A; Bounty Mape Bor Sale 
MS Bunk Bldg. Golsmsa

éaoo iisioif 1$
VITflt TO r&i} '4i

ii I
-W,

.4

U and
:/

! '
J)W ' i if! j

Oratefully yowm, 
Thomas Wristen  ̂ Jr

tisgaiser s1i#eelt-«ps mak« 
SOTS yotBfs not Asglecting 
sys <isf sets you fnay w  
tmawOTS of. CMay
/ . .  m *k« an appovntmsnt 
vrüh öSy ronn.

Dr# E.H# Henntni  ̂/r  
OptometfinC

o
U1 COmoMTSiat 

AV0M»
€Ms« m» ,  Tskss 
Bhons sea-nw 

rCB HOfB»
»rW A. U. ìa A-M B/ II 

Saturdays p to 12

/’ 4 -*■ '
t'-‘ ■>»

To a motorist who still 
hasn’t put a Tiger in his tank.
You)# a shsptioi Qooä, than 
you)« going (o hs a good ous- 
tomor, It we oso «vor win you/ 
Ws stMrwed you proof on tsts- 
vihior) that High-ertsrgy éooo 
Esira oisans your oarburolor 
whils you drivs,

(Brobalriy you said, "Eo what7 
My oar Mill run».")

W* told you It toiprors» firing powar, Hsipo

I

ftwriMftif**

provsnl hot spots arid miofirmg and givst 
you tho high octane to help you take off 
Ilka a eat.

(You drove right on by,) 
ll'a fruatrating to develop a gasolina that 
gives t~hia~k?hd of parfermano« and than 
not Sven hava you try it.

Old you know naw Hlgh^anargy enoo L l l lU M M a  aa #Ä»
Estra la more powerful then avtaiion giao* n  U I M  B L E  (  C N C O
line efjuat a tew yeera ago? 2U '«2r'7r* «****» \

Ifeat the Tigar la now the tnottim of motor.

•*MWU Ml • M.HMM téaHHH. MM

'.Ti
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TrickhamNews
B j  M n . J. E. Tork 

Telephon« DD2-SSM

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their son, Juian WhiUey and 
family, in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mcll- 
vain and baby, of Houston; Mr.

miracle
.tatCootni

tt tm.

Termite & 
Pest Control

2415 Vine St. 
Ph._642-9575 

Brownwood, Texas

and Mrs. Clabom James and 
children, and Mr. and Itos. 
Grady James and boys, of Port 
Worth; an<i Stanley James, a 
student at Ranger Junior Col
lege, spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr.and Mrs. Eu
gene James.

Mr. and Mts. Robert Stearns 
spent Saturday in Abilene vis
iting their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Ray Fleming and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie McClat- 
chy were Tuesday night visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughn. 
Mr. and Mr®- Jack Oartmen, of 
Braidy, were Sunday afrtemoon 
vlslt(m.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beonicke 
Intended the golden wedding an
niversary o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Herring, in Ballinger, on Sun- 
dya.

Ms. Ray McSwain and child
ren, of Port Worth, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Martin.

^hank You
For the confidence expressed 
in the recent primary election.

I shall continue to do my best to 
serve all the people of Coleman 
County to the best of my ability.

Please feel welcome to call on 
me whenever I can be of help to 
you in any way.

Sincererly ‘ 
Frank Lewis 
County Judge

Rockwood News
By MBS. J9HN C. HUNTEB

Oscar Lovelady is now making 
his home in Santa Anna. He 
attended church there Sunday 
morning.

Major and Mrs. L. R. Josiin 
and boys, of Elm Mbtt, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bryan., 
Other Sunday guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. floyd  Smith and 
chlldrm, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Avants and Larry, of Santa An
na; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Avants 
and glfls, o  Coleman; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Bryan.

Mrs. Frank McCreary, Jr., of 
Palestine, and son, Fank HI, a 
student at the University of 
Texas, were Saturday suppftr 
guests with Mrs. F. E. McCreary, 
Weldon McCreary and daughter, 
Ann, of Shallowater, were Sun
day guests and attended church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nixon, of 
Valera, were Tuesday guests 
with Mr. an<i Mrs. Leffel Estes, 
Geneva and Bruce. Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Day and children, of Cole
man, were Sunday dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hell- 
man m>ent Soiturady night at 
Coleman with Mr .and Mrs. 
John Fulbrlght and boys. Other 
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Harmes and Oaylene, of 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lang- 
ehennig and girls, of Coleman; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Ellis, 
of Cisco. Sonny Heilman, of Eu
reka, Montana, cadled and talked 
to the group Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children, of Coleman, 
visited Simday afternoon in the 
Heilman home.

A. E. McCarrell, of Santa An* 
na, a former Rockwood residenti, 

assed away Saturday night, in 
nta Anna Hospital. Services

Small Appliance 
Repair

Is A Specialty In Our Shop 
And - for skilled, expert re
pair of Frlgidalre and May
tag appliances -  call 625-2226 
Coleman.

Our Servicemen Are 
Factory - Trained

Gray Mercantile Co.

A  OiDfCATION ro THi SeRVICi O f  AU  fAITHS

F U N E R A L  H O M E
PHONE 625-2175

.rn i

USE.,
BOTIIED
CAS

•  Clean Safe

•  Best Per Heatlag

•  Higher BTU Battag

•  Best For CeoUag

‘ •  Approved By 
Architects

•  No Moss

•  No Foss

PHONE 625-2925 
Night Pho. 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

were at ■ NcrthsMe Baptist 
Church, Monday ata 2:00 pjn., 
with bur^i in Rockwood Ceme
tery,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Post, o 
Fort Worth, and" Mrs. Stella 
Bolton, of Coleman, visited Sat  ̂
ur^ay with Mr. nd Mrs. Matt 
Estes. .Sunday guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Jones, and Mr.! 
and Mrs. Donnie Estes and fam
ily, of Abilene.

Mrs. Lee McMillan spent Sat- 
I urday and Sunday with Mr. .and 
Mr». Ca**! Buttry, and attended 
Mothers Day services at the 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Buttry 
and Mr«^ Bill Rehm took h«r 

Jback to Ranger Park Inn Sun- 
iday afternoon, and visited in 
'the A. E. McCarrell home.

Garage Sale
All Day Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday

1107 Avenue D j
Clothing
Household Kerns

WHY SIMMER 
THROUGH SUMMER?

Keep coo! 
with Btt 
Electric 
Room
A ir Conditioner

Own ■ iww. quint, Monomkal room •Ir.oooSMonqr from 
your olootrlo applianoo doalor. GET ONE . . . GET TWO I 

Thay ooma in alt alaaa.
X

See your electric appliance dealer now!

Ask for Free REDDY TIPS BDOK
A  m oney-sav in g  book of tips about 

operating electric air-conditioners—yours 

free at your electric eppliarKe dealer or 

W est Texas Utilities.

Another money*saver 

FREE WIRING FROM WTU
10 OaaiOtntkl CuttoMar who 

% purthttoo • ono-ton ot torgor unO-from
y heofdothrofWTU.

West lex as Utilities 
CoiNpmip

Rick$tyUng»luxuryprovaatH ^
1966 Caprice and Cnevelle Coupes

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet-CacUlflc
1400 C om m erdel A re . —  Phone 625-4145 —  Colem an. T e s u

Reminding YOU -  Our Customers 
THAT YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY 

TO WORK FOR YOU!

4V4% 41% 4V4%
Our Certificates Of Deposit Ars Now Earning 

A Big 4V4 Percent Interest When Left To
Maturity

Come By And Let Us Show You How You Can 
Put Your Money To Work For You Earning 

This Special Interest Rate

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank Of Dallas
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Stock Up Now 
For Final 

Exams
2S Cent Package 01 
Notebook Paper For 

15 Cents
(Supply Limited)

The Santa Anna News

a
Mr. aod Mra. John Hunter Mrs. Mat Estes and Mrs. John

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman. Texas

SUNDAY —  MONDAY 
TUESDAY

MAY 1* —  IS —  14 

A WESTERN CLASSIC 

ic ALAN LADD

SHANE

•k FRANKIE RANDALL 
k  SHERRY JACKSON

Wild On The Beach

1 SUNDAY — MONDAY 
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 
MAY 15 _  16 —  17 —  18 

Tommy Kirk — Debomh Walley

GHOST 
In The

INVISIBLE BIKINI

OAK
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 
SUNDAY

M *Y  14 —  15

^JAMES STEWART 
k  DOUG McCLURE 

k  GLENN CORBETT 
k  PATRICK WAYNE 

k  KATHARINE ROSS 
k  ROSEMARY FORSYTH

SHENANDOAH

visited one attem oon last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson. 
Marlon Ford, of Trlckham, and 
Morris Straughan and Jimmy 
Conroe visited Sunday morning. 
Attemoon callers were Mr. and

Hunter. Mhrcus Johnson and 
guests Mike, Gary, David, and 
Da Long.

Monday morning, Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson, of Coleman, visited.

—  RICK NELSON —

LOVE & KISSES

Scottie Stamps 
Low Food Prices

MARYLAND C L U B ^ ^ ^ ^

Coffee 1 lb. can 75e
CARNATION —  TALL CAN

Canned Milk 3 for 47̂
SNOWDRIFFT

Shortening 3 lb. can 69e
SCOT —  1,000 SHEET ROLL

Tissue 2 for 250
ROSE-DALE

Pear Halves 2̂2 can 450
DEL MONTE

Tuna 2 cans 690
GIANT SIZE BOX

Cheer • , 690
ONE POUND BAG

Carrots
KRAFT AMERICAN

Cheese 1 lb. box 690
DECKERS TALL CORN —  ’

Bacon
FHICK SLICED

2 lbs. S P
BEEF

Chuck Roast Ib. 490
FRESH & LLEAN

Hamburger Ib. 390
Double SCOTTIE STAMPS Every Wednesday, With 

Purchase of 52JI0 or More

Hosch Grocery

patita îma Jlircctory
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

CHURCH

SANTA ANNA
Avenue B and Eighth Stvcel 

Minister: H. B. Petry 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-35S4 
Home: FI8-3348 

SATURDAY SERYICBS 
Sabbath School 9:S0 
Morning Worship 11:00 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Service T:S0 p jn .

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST

SANTA ANNA
WUlls Avenue and South Fifth 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Morning Worship 10:30 ajn . 
Evening Worship 5:00 pjn .

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA
Wallis Avenue and Fifth Street 
Minister: Ben H. Moore 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Sunday School 10:00 ajn . 
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn

MORTHSIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
Avenue B and Third Street 

Minister: Rasrmond L. Gary 
TELEPHONE 

Home: FI8-87f5 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Sunday School 0:45 a jn . 
Morning Worship 11:00 man. 
Baptist Training SehoM

6:15 pan.
Evening Worship 7:00 pan. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Women’s Missionary 

Auxiliary 9:30 aan.
Prayer Service 7:00 pan.

NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

SANTA ANNA 
508 Avenne B 

Minister: Jimmy Roden 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FT8-3342 
Home: FI8-3416 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30
Morning Worship 10:15 o-wi,
Evening Worship 6:30 p-tw.
Bible Study 7:00 pan.

FIRST METHODIST CHÜBCB

SANTA ANNA 
405 Sooth First Street 

Minister: Bobby Weathers 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-S867 
Home: FI8-3776 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Church School 9:45 aan 
Morning Worship 10:59 aan. 
Evening Worship 5:45 pan. 

MEETINOS
Choir Practice—4:00 pan., 

Wednesday; Methodist Men—  
Last Thursday of Month; NlUa 
Daniel Circle—First Wednes
day of Month; Women’s Soc
iety of Christian Senriee—5:00 
pan., Monday; Ambassadors—  
6:30 .pan.. First .Sunday .o f  
Month.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
Brady Highway 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 9:45 aan. 
Morning Worship 11:00 aan. 
Evening Worship 6:30 pan. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 paa

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

SANTA ANNA
Fourth Street and Avenne D  

Minister: James Ford 
TELEPONE 

Home: FI8-3485 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
. Sunday School 9:45 aan. 

Morning Worship 11:00 aan. 
Bible Study 5:00 pan.
Evening Worship 7:00 pan.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
203 North Lee Street 

Minister: Raymond Jones 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-3725 
Home: FI8-3754 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 6:00 pan. 
Training Union 7:00 pan. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
First Street and Avenne C 

Minister: John Brandt 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible School 9:50
Morning Worship 11:00

Poco, Incorporated C oleman Gas Company Coleman County Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc. Santa Anna Jaycees Wylie’s Flowers

Santa Anna Medical Center Taylor Motor Company R. T. Capvsrton Chevrolet-Cadillac

t Coleman Butane Company West Texas Utilities Smith Humble Service Station

1 Candler Feed & Seed Coleman County State Bank Santa Anna National Bank

1 Bob Turner’s Santa Anna Co-op Gin Burden Mobil Service Station


